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THE

NOVA KNIGHT
April

-

2, 1985

BOOKSTORE QUESTIONNAIRES:
Results
R A T I N G SCALE

QU E S T I O NS
Ho\', do ,lOU rate the book store er ices
How do you rate the working -hours of the
bookstore
HO\•/ do you rate the book return 1101 ic Y
Hould you like a bookstore \'dth a largP.
selection of readinq materials
Hov, vJOuld .vou rate the selection of extra
readinq materials of corner bookstore
How would you rate the servicP attitude
oir, rurcha ses
How would you rate service attitude on
returned' books
~/ould )'OU 1 ike to have an on-campus.
bookstore rather than our present one
How strong are your feelings toward
!getting a new on-camnus hookstore
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A rating of 5 corresponds to excellent, 4 to above expectations, 3 to

good, 2 to below exp.ectations and 1 to poor.
The surveys were given to both day and career division students. Rather
than interpret the meaning of the numeric surveys with our own opinion,
we will let the student body decide. Some additional comments that were
made on the questionnaires ~re printed below (please note we received no
compliments of the Corner Bookstore and therefore none arc printed).
"The people who ovm ~' run the book store, I find to be very rude P, unhelpful ever,ltime I go in there." "The Corner Book Exchange has the
market 'cornered'. Their prices are outrageous, their attitude is poor,
their ho·urs are most convienicnt for them hut not for the students. Perhaps
a bookstore that can provide hetter customer service and a better selection
cont I pg2
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Editorials-Letters
**EMERGENCY MONEY**

BOOKSTORE 0UESTIONNAIRES:RESULTS
cont' from pgl

The faculty, staff, and adminstrators of Nova College have started
the "Kay
Labelle Student Assistance
11
Fund • The fund will be used to provide student loans for school
purposes in times of need. This includes money for phone bills and rent
when. the student is expecting money,
but 1t hasn't arrived yet, or for
things such as doctor .bills or
pharmacy prescriptions in times of
emergency to cover costs. The loan
is available to both Day and Career
Division students.
·

of books and supplies at reasonable prices will prove greater
success and convienience for students." 11 I hate going there and
resent giving those . . . my money
when I can just about make tuition!
I have gone through many a class
11
without boo~s! 11
1 refuse to pay
90% of cost for used books only to
receive 20% for return. I V10uld
much prefer that the school receive
any profits on books . . . 11 "I rlo
not like the bookstore nor the attitude of the people \·tho are emnloyed there. I feel 'ripped off'
and
like .less than a human beinq
Students can contact Or. Dose, nr .
1·1hen
I 1 eave there. Yes, yes, yes,
1eTurk, nr. Alford, or Mr. Davirl
to an on-campus bookstore with amen11illman to apply for these loans. The
repayment schedule for this interest- able people working there and decent
free loan is based on the individual's prices!!!" "I have found the personnel to be rude + uncooperative"
f i na nc i a 1 s ta tu s .
''Prices of the text books are out!)r. Katherine LaBelle is the Oirector rageous+ the refund policy is terrible." "Since I am a student in
of Education at Mova College and
the night division, I would apis a nationally recognized leader in
the development and implementation of preciate a bookstore with more flexible hours and situated on-campus."
innovative educational activities.
"I would be thrilled to have another
She has announced her retirement this
summer.
option, too bad it was not sooner."
"LET'S DO IT".
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EDITOR NEEDED - Can you do the job?
Over the past year, Nova students
have seen The ~!ova Kniqht evolve
into a serious news puhlication
witl1 a regular variety of ne\·1s
articles, editorials, and fP.atures.
Unfortunat• iy, several staff mP.mhPrs
are graduating, including Pditor
Chri slos Elli nides .
If The Mova Knight's evolution is to
continue, some creative member of
the student body \·lith good writing
ability must ster forward and take
the position of the editor. The
current staff members will interviPl't
all those who are interested in
this position, and elect from amoung
them Mr. Ellinides's successor.

Nova Knight Editor:

c.

Ellinides

~:E ARE LOOKING FOR A Fnl GOOD STIJDEMTS FOR THE PEM.
MAYBE YOU CAN BE ONE OF US-- THE FH!-- THE PROUD-- THE NOVA Kt:IGHT ST/\rF!

Please leave your name and phone number 1n the Student Affairs nffice,
(Rm. 245) .
· - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - --·--····· - -··- ·--· ·-- - - - - - - - - ,

COOPER CITY WOMArl'S CLUB SCHOL~RSHIP

The Cooper City ~loman's Club is offering a scholarship to a mature
woman to assist in futherinq her education vlith a vocational goal. If
you are a \•1oman v,ith a hi'Jh school education that has a definite career
plan who is attendinq a certified school and can demonstrate need, you
meet the oualifications to apnly. Th~ deadl inP to apply is April 3n, 108 5 .
For further details, call the Financial ft.id nfficP..
---··--------# ~- . ··- - __,,_ - ----·-·---.. -·--·- ··- -··- ··--~---·- - ·- ·
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NOVA PARTYERSI Here's a partial rundown of (some of) the nighttim e hot spots in the Ft. Lauderdale area--and what they have to
offer during this spring break season.

*,** DURTY NELLIES: on the in'tercoastal, band: "Just Ahead" they
play top 40, and Rick CaYr Trio-blues band. Free shooters
7pm-2am. Casual dress.

*,**

SHOOiERS:On the intracoastal. A preppy/intellectual bar.
Serves appetizers, dinner. Valet parking.

*,**

BOOTLEGGER'S: On intracoastal. Poolside bar encourages participation in the Hot Bod Bikini Contest every day at 3prn.
Various other contests and prizes.

*,**

CHRISTOPHER'S: Dancing, deejay plays top 40.

*

SNEAKERS:

$1 cover, Live band-top 40; da~cing.

*,** COCONUTS: restaurant/lounge; features good acoustic guitar
music, John Day plays solo Wed-Sat. Sunrise plays SunTue.

*

indicates that the bar closes at 2am on weeknights & 3am Sat .

** indicates no cover charge.
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STUDENT St.HOLARSHIPS /\T MOV/\ t.OLLEGE
Mova College has several scholarshirs to assist students in meetinq the
costs of their education. The scholarshif) committee at Nova College is
responsible for administering those scholarships whose qualifications
include academic merit and/or financial need.
The scholarshif) af)plication, recommendations and a personal interview
aid the committee in deciding in which category or cateqories a
student should be considen~d. All scholarships are competitive . The
criteria on which the competition is hased include the followino :

* full time enrollment at Nova College
* academic excellence
* strong letters of recornmenrlation
To aualify a student must have:
* a combined score of 1nno or above on the Scholastic
Aptitude Test (SAT) or a composite score of 22 or above
on the American rolleoe Test (ACT). (Mote: students \'1ho
have not taken the SAT mav ta~e it at t-'ova. It is
administered hy the Stude~t Affairs Office.)

* a cumulative grade po~nt average (G.P.A.) of 3.0 or better
The scholarships are awarded over the six-term academic year, and
if the student maintains the reouisite G.P.A., the scholarship can he
renewed. The amount of the award currently varies from $500 to $120n
per academic year.
Students who think they will be qualified for scholarshirs in the
"merit plus financial need" category need to fill out financial
information forms av~ilable in the Financial Aid Office, along with
the scholarship application form.
Scholarship applications and information are available in the
Admissions Office, Parker 201. Deadline for applications is 15 April
for the '85-86 academic year.
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Presented as a Pu61ic Senke Artnoimcem,,nt by !lie SelectiveService System.

Please submit your balance due on the Nassau
cruise to the S.G.A . office before you lea v e
for Spring Break. Thursday, April 4th is the
very last day to pay the balance due.
Thank you.
E . L . Artau
Student Body President
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NOVA UNIVERSITY
Institute for Retired Professionals

''PROTEGE SHOWCASE '85''
Presents

ANNE-MARIE McDERMOTT
Pianist

SUNDAY AFfERNOON -APRIL 14, 1985-3:00 P.~
\

BAILEY CONCERT HALL
BROWARD COMMUNITY COLLEGE - CENTRAL CAMPUS

Reserved Seat Tickets: $10.00; Students $5.00
Room 300 · Parker Bldg. · Nova College Campus
Tickets Also Available at Bailey Hall Box Office
TICKETS FOR DAY-DIVISION STUD ENTS ARE AVAI LABLE IN
"',, r.
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NOYA ICNIOHTS

Staff:
Christos Ellinides . ••Editor
Elizabeth Armstrong .• Asst. E'd i tor
Jim Levey ...•.••••••• Field Reporter
Bonnie Rosen .•••.•••• Editorials
Deanna Finney •.•••••. Entertainment
Steve Conqer .••••••••Arthur's Page
Joel Onighi nde ••.•••• Sports
Patricio Garcia ••...• Business Manager
John Hartsell ........ Hartsheet
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fl 1 -kly 111blfculon, wttten 1nd odli.d

by siudents of MD•• Colltt•· Any opinions expressed ire
tlloM of Ille wl- 1nd dO not -essar1ly refloct tlle
1ttttlkle of tile ••lnfltntton, f1c11lt1, stiff or stud.,,ts.
Letters ti tlte edttlr ire -o,,r19N 1nd •1 be s11i.t tted
ti tile -1111*' boa tn , _ ZtS of !:lie ,1rker 911114til9.

Let_, .,,t bl t.Y,ed 1nd

11,...,. In ord.,. Ill be 111bllsfted

1nd ire subject tll edlt1119 for condenst119 111rposes.

~

will bl wltllel4 upon re<111est. All 1rttcles. let-s. or

• ..,.,.tts-ts .,,t bl sublltted by Tllursuy 1t 5:00im,

